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BRACING FRUIT TREES.

An Explanation of the Tripod method and
Its Advantages.

In the accoiD):in,vhig' skotcli, which
represents a. newly planted tree, tea
leet in height, there is shown one of
the most effective braces that can be
provided for a subject of this size. It
consists of three light oak or other
etakes, about five feet in length, driven
Into the soil, tripod-lik- e, each two feet
nwoy from the tree, and with the right
sJant to just meet the trunk with the
end, aa at a in the engraving. .Here
a piece of matting is wound around th
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HOW TO STAKE A TREE.

trunk to protect it from the ends of
the several stakes, which are then se-

cured to the trunk, and to one another
by means of tarred cord or by wire.
Such a tree is held perfectly secure.
Surely it is giviug the subject the ra-
tional care which i3 Ita due in the crisis
of transplanting.
. To make this lesson of the tree's
security the more impressive, I show a
side sketch at b which indicates the
bad predicament into which newly
planted trees not rarely get. When I
say that I have seen, unstaked fall
planted trees literally blown from the
ground before spring, this present
sketch need not be looked upon as
fanciful. It represents, ih fact, quite
a common state. Not only does the
injury como from a general loosening
up of the roots and their displacement,
but an opening is made around the
trunk which will fill with water, which
may cause damage in one of two ways;
first, water that follows readily down
the root hastens the softening process
of the soil, and further aids the loosen-
ing: of the roots; second, to have water
stand next to the bark, which in case
of a sudden freeze up is turned to loe,
may work serious harm to the bark
throughout.

The advantages of this tripod method
of staking trees over the single stake
plan are several; first, the tree is held
more firmly in place than is possible
to be done with the use of but one
stake; secondly, these stakes are not
driven into fresh earth, but into that
just outside of the bole that was ex-
cavated and filled in during the plant-
ing process.

Thia method of staking is suitad to
trees ia almost any situation. In the
street, for fctstanoe, by having two of
the stakes enter the soil at the curb,
and these spread a little farther apart
than the distance to the other stake,
the tree may be brought within a foot
and a half of the curb (and it should
never be closer). It is at once apparent
how easily the tripod may be made
to serve as a tree-guar- d against horses
and flos for runnrrnf wire hf Id in ptarp
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Ii you want be best expert and scientific
treatment by the leading physicians and spe-
cialists of the conn try, consult only Dr. Hatha-wa- y

Co., 70 Dearborn SL, Chicago, IIL All
Chronic Diseases of men and women. Private.
Skin, Blood and Nervous Diseased. Caws
treated all over the world by iKid'ajr for
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by Btaples, horizontally from stake to
stake around the tree. The first wire
may be a foot above the ground to ad-

mit of tho lawn mower passing under-
neath; above this they might be three
or four inches apart.

The plan here illustrated is best suit-
ed to trees ranging from six to twelve
feet in height. In the case of trans-
planting larger trees (except in the
street) tho same plan may be modified
by substituting the use of wire for
the stakes. In that event the stays
may be attached higher up in the tree
than when stakes are used ; even among
the branches, say at. two-third- s the
height of the tree, provision being of
course made for attaching the wires
both in the tree and at the ground. In
the tree two iron half-band- s fitted with
L ends and short bolts should be made
to tightly encircle the trunk at tho
proper height. To this completed band
the wiro stays are attached, extending
to the ground. Here they are made
fast to three stout stakes driven into,
the ground at equal distance apart and
some feet away from the trm Ordi-

nary fence wire will answer very well
for the purpose. If the trees aro quite
large the wire may be doubled.

Some one may say that the stakes,
wires and tho work involve expense.
This is true, but the outlay is a mere
trifle as compared to the cost and value
of the tree. Elias A. Long, in American
Hardening.

Care of Young; Orchards.
Teach trees are not adverse to heavy

soils, but they must be well drained.
Many Colorado peach orchards flourish
in adobe soils. All fruit trees feel the
force of drought and other hard condi-

tions, as do grains and vegetables, and
require care accordingly." Intense cul-

tivation of young orchards makes a
vigorous growth of the lateral roots,
sending them deeper into the ground,
insuring a hard'ier life to the tree.
After overhauling the old orchards it
may be well to give them some of the
same treatment. Farmers' Union.

Poultry manure mixed with dry earth
is a good top dressing for the lawn.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelletsone a gen
tle laxative, two to three are cathartic; all
dealers . -

Ia Consumption Contagions?

The question of isolation for those afflicted
with consumption Is being wldelv diacussfld
by the health boards of the groat cities. Many
leading scientists believe this method of
checking the disease impracticable and that
the pharmacopoeia must furnish the means of
eradication. The discovery by Dr. Stevens of
"Cannabis Satlva," the East Indian Consump
tion vujo, ia ma Kiaatent MJP ui mouiUBl
science toward conquering this dread disease.
Thousands of cases, pronounced hopeless, have
been entirely cured, and there Is no longer any
question of the remarkable efllcacy of this
wonderful remedy In curing all diseases of
the lungs. Asthma, Catarrh. Bronchitis, and
nervous diseases. To any one safferlnjr from
any of these diseases, who will enclose a stamp
and mention this paper, the recipe will be
mauea iree. Aaaress w. A. JNoyes, rowers'
Block, Rochester, N. Y.

The Advocate will eendaeample
copy if you will send the address.
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w radical cure. I have made the dirtcme of
BITS. EPILEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a life-
long study. I warrant my remedy to cure the worat
canes, iiecanse others have failed is no reason for

and a tree Cottle of my infallible remedy. Give x- -
prcBu buu rooionico anurous.
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Centred Ona lira Lifeless.

From th

A happy family is that of Mr. James
of Hillsdale, Kansas, on whom a

Times rcxrter recently called. His busi-

ness with those people was to learn tho facts
lor his paper of the euro of their thirteen-year-ol- d

daughter from a case of nervous
prostration, and the facts were learned from
Mrs. McKinney herself, who quickly told
tho following story:

" The tirst perceptible result of her ex-

treme nervousness was apparent in a halting
step of the child in her right limb," said the
mother, "and a physician was called in to
attend her. No apparent change coming,
another doctor was called to attend her.
She continued to grow worse, although we
thought tho doctors helped her, until she
lost the use entirely of her right arm, which
hung listless and apparently lifeless by her
side."

"The physicians finally told us," con
tinned Mrs. McKinney, ''that Mary would
outgrow it in time, but by accident, my
husband tricked up a circular in his shop,
which so highly recommended Dr. Williams'
Pink I'ills for Pale People, that we concluded
to try them. Mr. McKinney procured a
hox at (Jriiues' drug Btoro in Paola.aud we
began by giving Mary a half pill at a time,
and gradually increasing to one pill at a time,
and before wo had used one box we could
see they were doing her good. This was one
year ago. She had been suuering at that
time for four years, under the doctors, and
we were so encouratred over the good effects
of the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, that
we continued to uso them, and tho child

Geo. W. Olfcurir,
little juugo uuun vi Appusis.;

Attorney and Counselor,
501 Kansas Avenue, : TOPKKA, KAS

CAUronniALAKDSMERicM
androtyf.1Atof;5praor AT ESCGNDIDO. Grown llueornjc.,
lemoni, olivci, prune", tpplM,hsy, grain, rti. (Uixt iimmor ami
winter olltimte in V. S. 8nl stamp fur illni. pamphlet to Rwim.
dido Land A To Co. at EaeonJUlu, Ima A114.lt ar Sua Dlrgo, ( al.

First published in Topeka Advocate, March
24, 1867.

Publication Notice.
In the District court In and for the county

of Shawnee, In the State of Kansas.
Sarah M. Barager, Plaintiff, )

vs.
John Barager, Defendant. )

Tho State of Kansas to John Barager:
Greeting You are hereby notified that you

have been sued In the District court of Shaw-
nee county, Kansas, by Sarah M. Barager, for
a divorce from you, and that unless you an-

swer the petition of the plaintiff on or before
the 11th day of May, 1807, the Bald petition of
the plaintiff will be taken as true and lodg-
ment divorcing the plaintiff, Sarah M. Bara-
ger, from you, and adjudging you to pay the
coats therein, will be rendered accordingly.

skalV E. M. Cockeki.l,
Cleric District court, Shawnee county, Kas.
Watkbs & Waters, Attorneys for l'lalntlfT.

Official Statement of the Finan
cial Condition of

At Richland, State of Kansas, at the close of
business on the Btn aay 01 aiarcn, im :

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts on personal and

collateral security $17,424 77

Overdrafts 4:54 19

Currency "... 1,431 bd

Due from other banks, sight ex
change : a,m ei

Total.". 121,788.68

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In $ 5.WX) 00

interest J,m
Individual detvosita 14,828 27

Demand certificates 8,786 00

Total J24.788 68

S tate of Kansas, County of Shawnee, ss. :

I. Albert xseese. owner or aia oaux, ao sol
emnly swear that the above statement Is true,
and that said bank has no liablltles of any
character whatsoever not set forth In said
statement. ALBERT aEESE, Owner.

SabMribfld ai'S sworn to before me, this lflth
diy of Mayei, 1S'J7,

Times, Dxola, Kunsas.

started to nchool"again and has been able to
attend school ever since, gradually getting
stronger and in better health all the time as
you now see her, and wo don't notice the old
trouble any more.

"Yes, wo are always rcudyund willing to
recommend Dr. Williams' rink Pills, and
do bo all the time, to our friends," replied
Mrs. McKinnoy to our question ; and con-

tinuing, she said: "We do not know what
tho doctors called Mary's affliction, but we
took it to bo something like paralysis or St.
Vitus' dance, and we became very much
ulanned about her.

"Our local physician," she says, "now
tolls us that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro m
good a thing as we could use; and while
Mary is apparently well, bho has occasional
attacks of nervous headache, and then she
suys: 'Mamma, I must take another Pink
Pill, So you see she has great laith in them,
but docs not liko to have us talk about her
Lfle affliction."

Mr. McKinney ia as much or more en-

thusiastic over the great benefit done his
daughter through theuso of these pills, lie
said : " Nothing too good can bo said by me
of Dr. Williams' Pine Pills they areagreat
medicine."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo Teojila
nro now iriven to tho public as an unfaihnr
blood builder and nervo restorer, curing all
forms of weakness arising from a watery eon
dit ion of the Mood or shattered nerves. Th
pills are sold by nil dealers, or will be sent
jost paid on receipt of price, 50 cents a box oi
six boxes fur f2.ot), (they arc never sold itt
bulk or bv tho 100), by addressing Dr. Wil-
liams' Medicine Co., Schcuectady, N. Y.
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One hundred page book, descrip

tive of resources and capabilities of
the soil contiguous to the line of

the LOUISVILLB & NASHVILLE RAILROAD
In Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, Southern
Mississippi aud West Florida by counties. Write

C. P. ATM0RE, Gen'l Pass. Agt, Louisville, Ky.

Excursions
TO POINTS SOUTH

On the and third Tuesday of each month
at about half rates, and one-wa- y tickets
aiid a half cents per mile.

will
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For luformatloa, County Map Folders, v c ,

address,1


